Conclusion.
Alzheimer patients without extrapyrarnidal signs, unlike nondemented Parkinson's disease patients, have no difficulty in quickly changing postural set in response to altered support conditions. Our results, therefore, do not support the hypothesis that Parkinson's and uncomplicated Alzheimer's diseases share common postural set problems that may contribute to disordered balance control. TI' is unclear whether patients with dementia of the Alzheimer .1 type may have some similar balance control problems as patients with basal ganglia degeneration from Parkinson's disease who do not have dementia. The incidence of falls is much higher in both the Alzheimer and Parkinson population groups than age-matched healthy individuals. Although many Alzheimer patients may show no clinically apparent movement disorders, including none associated with Parkinson's disease, pathological changes in the basal ganglia have been reported in these patients. For example, single photon emission tomography technology reveal alterations in the function of D2 striatal receptors in Parkinson-free Alzheimer patients (1) . Other ceilular abnormalities, such as neurofibrillary tangles and neuritic plaques, have also been found in the caudate and the putamen (2) . These findings suggest that dysfunction of the basal ganglia may be common in Alzheimer's disease.
Simi1arly, reductions in cholinergic activity, typically associated with Alzheimer's disease, have been observed in nondemented Parkinson patients (3, see reference 4 for review). Given these ceilular simi1arities between the two diseases, it is not clear whether Alzheimer patients may have motor deficits affecting balance control simi1ar to Parkinson patients. Subtle differences may exist which cannot be detected by casual observations.
Subtle and specific motor disorders of balance control can be identified by quantifying automatic leg muscle responses to surface translations or rotations as weil as preparatory muscle activity associated with a voluntary task such as rising onto the toes (5, 6) . The amplitude of this preparatory leg muscle activation can be modified by set-dependent neural mechanisms (7) (8) (9) . Set is the process of adapting or changing the transmission of neural pathways based on expectation, prior experience or context. For example, healthy subjects show large responses if they expect a large perturbation, based on prior experience, even if the actual perturbation size is small (9) . Similarly, healthy subjects underrespond to a large perturbation if they had been exposed to a prior series of smaller perturbations. Changes in the environmental context, such as support conditions, also require flexible adaptation of leg muscle activity, termed "postural set" (10) . Postural set indicates how weil subjects use relevant environmental and sensory cues to prepare for or respond to an impending external threat to their balance.
One distinguishing balance disorder in patients with Parkinson's disease is their difficulty in changing postural set based on changes in support conditions. They fall to reduce tibialis anterior activity like healthy individuals when lightly touching a stable frame during rotations of the support surface (11) . Parkinson patients also do not suppress irrelevant leg muscle activity as much as healthy individuals in response to translations of the platform, when body position is changed from standing to sitting on a stool with the feet dangling offthe ground (12) .
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CHONGETAL.
The inability to guide behavior appropriately based on body position in Parkinson's patients has been tenned an "egocentric localization" deficit (13) . A similar problem may exist in patients with Alzheimer's disease. They have difficulties with tasks related to spatial orientation such as localizing themselves in relation to objects (14) or sounds (15) . Thus, although Alzheimer's disease afflicts widespread damage to cortical structures and the origin of Parkinson's disease is subcortical, patients with Alzheimer's and Parkinson's diseases may share some common problems in balance control.
Because of the overlap of neurological and neurochemical abnonnalities, without concomitant clinical manifestations of basal ganglia disease, we hypothesize that Alzheimer's disease patients, even without extrapyramidal signs, may show balance control abnormalities simi1ar to those with Parkinson's disease. To test this hypothesis, we compared adaptation of leg muscle activity in three groups of subjects (Alzheimer patients without extrapyramidal signs, Parkinson patients without dementia, and age-matched healthy controls) when postural set was influenced via changes in support conditions of holding or sitting. Our results showed that uncomplicated Alzheimer patients, unlike those with Parkinson's disease, do not have difficulty in changing postural set. These results suggest that Parkinson-like postural set abnonnalities are unlikely to be a significant contributing factor to instability in this group of Alzheimer patients without extrapyramidal signs. However, they do not preclude the possibility of postural set abnormalities as a contributing factor to falls in Alzheimer subjects with extrapyramidal signs.
METHODS
Subjects
Twelve healthy elderly adults (7 males and 5 females, age 62 ± 5 years, mean ± SD, range 59-80 years), 11 Alzheimer patients (6 females, 5 males) (72 ± 10 years, range 53-83 years), without extrapyramidal signs, postural instability or a history of falls and 8 nondemented Parkinson patients on their usual dose of medication (5 males and 3 females, age 60 ± 5 years, range 5D--67 years) gave their consent to be tested. These participants were the same subjects tested in the previous companion study on sensory organization for balance (16) , but included two new subjects, one healthy female elderly subject (69 years) and one male Alzheimer subject (79 years, MiniMental score 12) ( Table 1 ). The Parkinson subjects were in stages mand IV on the Hoehn and Yahr scale. The protocol was approved by the Human Subjects Review Board.
Protocol
The influence of changes in support conditions on postural set were tested in all subjects in the following protocol sequence: backward translations, toes up rotations, voluntary rise to toes, and perturbed sitting.
Backward surface translation.-Backward translations of the support surface for 3.2 cm at 13 cm/s were administered to subjects while they stood quietly on a computer-operated platform. This small perturbation size was chosen to maximize the potential influence of set and minimize peripheral sensory drive (17) . Five free stance and five holding trials were given in alternating order. In the free stance trials, subjects stood with the arms held across their chests. In the holding trials, the instruction was to hold with both hands firmly onto a horizontal, stable frame placed at the subject's waist level. Half of the subjects in each group started with the holding trial. To minimize extemal influences or constraints on the subjects' set, no special instructions were given to the subjects, other than to hold or not to hold onto the support bar, and to try and maintain in-place balance during free stance perturbations, Toes up surface rotation.-Five holding and five free stance toes up rotations of the platfonn for 5°at 50°/s were given in altemating order. The instructions were the same as those used for the backward translation condition.
Voluntary rise to toes.-Subjects were asked to quickly rise onto their toes in three trials while holding, and then perform another three trials of the same action without holding.
Perturbed sitting.-Five consecutive backward translations of the support surface for 3.2 cm at 13 cm/s were given while subjects sat upright on a stool with their feet dangling off the ground. 
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Data Analyses
The firstplatfonn shear artifactwas measured as the onset of platform movement. Surface electromyography (EMG) of soleus activity was analyzed for the standing and sitting backward translation conditions. Tibialis anterior activity was analyzed for the toes up rotation and voluntary rise to toes conditions. All individual EMG traces were band-pass filtered at 70-200 Hz, fuIl-wave rectified, and low-passfiltered at 100 Hz prior to sampling at 480 Hz and storage for off-line analyses. The onset latency of the muscle response was identified from individual trials of rectified surface EMG traces (4 ms/pixel monitor resolution) as the earliest time that EMG activity exceeded baselinelevel and remainedhigh for at least 25 ms. The integrated EMG (IEMG) over the first 75-ms window from onset latency was obtainedafter subtracting quiet stanceEMG.
The influence of postural set on musclepattern of activity was quantified by expressing the magnitude of muscle activity (lEMG) in the holding and perturbed sitting conditions as a percentage of the mean IEMG obtained durlng free stanceperturbations (11) . There was no difference between subjects who started withthe holding trialversus subjects who beganwith free stance. There was also no difference in the effect of holding and free stance in theearlyand laterpartsof the trials. Therefore, the mean of the five holding and free stance trials were computed for each subject, To test the hypothesis that Alzheimer's and Parkinson's diseases sharecommonproblems with changing postural set, the mean percentage change in IEMG activity while holding were compared amongthe groups for: (i) soleus responses to backward surface translation, (ii) tibialis anterior responses to toesup surface rotation, (iii) tibialis anterior activity in the first trialof rise to toes while holding, and (iv) soleus responses to the first trial of perturbed sitting. Thesepercent changeIEMGdata wereentered into a 3 (Group) X 4 (Protocol) ANOVA, with repeated measures on protocol (p < .05). A significant effect was followed by simple maineffects analyses usingDunnett's test(p < .05)to compare leg IEMG between the healthy control versus the Parkinson and Alzheimer groups. Contrast comparisons (p < .05) between the first and subsequent trials for boththe voluntary rise to toes while holding and perturbed sitting protocol werealsoperfonnedwithin each group. Data sets with unequal variance were first transformed to logarithrn values prior to simple main effects analyses to obtain comparable between-group variance. The same statistical procedure was perfonnedon the onset latencies of muscle responses to backward translation (soleus), toes up rotation (tibialis anterior), and perturbed sitting (soleus). A Pearson correlation analysis (p < .05) was also conducted to test the positive relationship between the postural set performance of the Alzheimer subjects and theirMini-Mental Statescores. All data are expressed as mean± standard error(SE).
REsULTS
Summary
The extent of decrease in leg muscle activity in the holding and sitting conditions depended on the Group and Protocol. IEMG analyses revealeda main effect of Group, F (2, 20) 
TibalisAnterior Responses to Toes Up Surface Rotations: Holding Versus FreeStance
The Alzheimer group did not differ from the healthy control group in the reduction of tibialis anterior activity when holding during toes up surface rotations. In contrast, the Parkinson group did not reduce tibialis activity as much as the healthy control group when holding. Figure 1 shows a roster of 10 tibialis anterior EMG traces from a representative subject in each of the three groups. Odd number trials are from the free stance condition, and even number ones are from the holding condition.The healthy controlgroup reduced tibialis anterioractivity while holding to 25% ± 18% of free stance values and the Alzheimergroup to 28% ± 25%. However, the Parkinsongroup reduced to only 56% ± 25% of free stance values, F(2,27) = 4.9,p < .05 compared to healthy controls (Figure 2A) . One 83 years old Alzheimer subject, with a Mini-Mental score of 8, showedonly a 10%reduction of the tibialisanterior.
In the free stance condition, three Parkinson and two Alzheimer subjects lost their balance in the first trial. One Parkinson and one Alzheimer subject, both showed coactivation in the ankle muscles, lost balance in all five trials. Tibialis anterioronset latencyin responseto toes up surface rotationoccurred between 147-171 ms, and did not differ among the groups (p > .05).
Soleus Responses to Backward Surface Translations: Holding Versus Free Stance
Except for one subject (Mini-Mental score of 18), the Alzheimer group did not differ from the healthy control group. They both reduced soleus activity when holdingto 41% ± 18% and 44% ± 22% of free stance values, respectively. In contrast, only two out of eight (25%) Parkinsonsubjects showednormal soleus reduction (25% and 35%) of free stance values when holding. These resultsare consistentwith the finding of normal reductionin 23% (7 out of 31) of Parkinson subjects in another study (11) . Soleusresponses to backwardsurfacetranslations in the Parkinson group when holding was 56% ± 20% of free stance, which differed from the healthycontrols, F(2, 26) =8.8, p< .01 (Figure2B). There was no difference in soleusonset latencies between the holding and free stance trials within each group nor among the groups (p > .05). One Alzheimer subject (70 years old, Mini-Mental score 23) showed a mean latency response of 129ms, which was three standarddeviations larger than that of the healthy control group (100 ± 10 ms). Onset latency of soleus musclein response to backwardsurfacetranslations ranged between98 and 115 ms in all the other subjects.
TibialisAnterior Activity During Voluntary Rise to Toes When Holding
Tibialis anterior was activated to move the body center of mass forward in preparation for a voluntary rise to toes. When
SoleusResponses to Perturbation DuringSitting With FeetDangling
Leg activity was irrelevant for regaining balance during seated platform translations because subjects' feet were dangling off the ground. Both the healthy control and Alzheimer groups reduced soleus activity to 6% ± 3% and 8% ± 4%, respectively, of free stance perturbation values. In contrast, the Parkinson subjects changed postural set more slowly (Figure 4 ; indicated by arrow). They showed a larger soleus response in the first sitting trial, 26% ± 8% of free stance values. Similar to the reduction of tibialis anterior activity with repeated trials during voluntary rise to toes, Parkinson subjects also reduced soleus activation with repeated trials in perturbed sitting, Set-dependent changes in the amplitude of muscle activity due to changes in support conditions were observed in automatie responses to backward surface translations and toes up surface rotations, as weIl as in preparatory muscle activity associated with a voluntary action (rise to toes), with no changes in onset latencies. Parkinson subjects had difficulty quickly changing set in all these types of different postural set tasks, suggesting a general, rather than a taskdependent, deficit in changing postural set. The normal onset latency of responses in the legs of Parkinson subjects is consistent with previous studies (12, 17) . The on set latency of responses in the Alzheimer subjects were also not different from the other groups, although delayed motor and sensory nerve conduction velocities have been reported (19) . Even the four most demented subjects in our study had normal response latencies compared to the healthy control group.
The relatively normal adaptive motor behavior in the Alzheimer subjects supports the suggestion from other studies that coordination is relatively unscathed in Alzheimer patients without extrapyramidal signs, even in the late stages of their disease (2). They even retain anormal capacity to learn new motor tasks (20) . Only the oldest Alzheimer subject (age 83 with Mini-Mental score of 8) showed little reduction of tibialis anterior activity in toes up rotations. During neurological screening, this subject was slow to perform and maintain some of the motor tasks such as finger tapping. This reflected a combination of a cognitive problem and bradykinesia, but not extrapyramidal signs associated with Parkinson's disease, such as tremor and rigidity.
We specifically tested Alzheimer patients who did not have extrapyramidal signs. Alzheimer patients who do have these holding, healthy control and Alzheimer subjects reduced tibialis anterior activity in the first trial to 44% ± 9% and 32% ± 14% of free stance conditions, respectively. Parkinson subjects, on the other hand, reduced to only 75% ± 9%, F (2, 20) = 3.5, p <
.05 compared to healthy controls ( Figure 2C ). They changed postural set more slowly over trials, before they performed similarly to the healthy control and Alzheimer subjects. Figure 3 illustrates the immediate reduction of tibialis anterior activity in a representative control and Alzheimer subject, but not in a Parkinson subject (indicated by arrows). symptoms may form a subtype of Alzheimer's disease. This group of patientsmay showproblemswith changing posturalset similarto Parkinson patients. Studiesshould be conducted to test this hypothesis. If the hypothesis is confinned, then the frequent falling experienced by theseAlzheimerpatientsmay be due to a combination of difficulty dealing with visual distraction or sensory incongruency (16) , as weIl as to difficulty with changing set quickly, relatedto basalgangliadegeneration.
ClinicalImplications
By asking our subjects to hold onto a frame, we provided both an externalcue for orientation, as weIlas a mechanical support for equilibrium. We allowed them to grip firmly onto the stable support frame, unlike other studies which requested their subjectsto maintain light contact (11) . Despite this externalcue, our Parkin-son subjects did not change set quickly, by decreasing or suppressing leg muscleactivity when they were supported by holding or sitting. Their difficulty with changing set quickly was evident when the supported-unsupported tasks were given alternately, requiring subjects to change set every trial. They changed set more slowly, as shown in the voluntary rise-to-toes action, as weIl as in the backwardsurface translations while sitting with feet dangling. In these blocked, rather than alternating trials, repeated set-change was not required. This allowed the Parkinson subjects to gradually change their muscle pattern. Thus, their ability to change set in the blocked conditions suggests that Parkinson individuals were slower in changing set, and therefore were unable to adapt in the alternating conditions in which they had to change set immediately. The slowness to change set based on changes in support conditions in our study suggests that although support from walkers, handrail, or the caregiver's arm could enhance their stability, they would have difficulty quickly taking advantage of the stability afforded by the ambnlatory devices when conditions change. For example, properly changing the placement of the walker or changing the hand-grip force on a rail are necessary to navigate safely throughor aroundthe environment. Undercertain precarioussituations, the inability to change set quickly could still result in a fall in Parkinson's patients.
Our studies are consistent with previous work showing that set-changing difficulty in Parkinsonindividuals is task-indepcndent. For example, Parkinsonpatientsmake more errors in cardsortingtasks when required to change set by switchingto a new sorting rule (21) (22) (23) . In key-press reaction time studies, they make more errors when required to switch between sequences (24). Finally, Parkinsonpatients take longerto respond when instructed to switch set as quickly as possible, between either color-shape dimensions or betweenkey-press sequences(25).
In conclusion, Alzheimer patients without extrapyramidal signs, unlike Parkinsonpatients, have normal postural set function in regardsto balance control. Our resultsdo not support the hypothesis that Parkinson's disease and uncornplicated Alzheimer's disease share common postural set abnormalities that may lead to falls. Gur results are consistent with the notion that association cortex and hippocampal structures, which are\ compromised in uncomplicatedAlzheimer's disease,do not significantly contribute to the prefrontal/basal ganglia circuitry thought to be essentialto the regulation of posturalset.
